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A 1NE IGHT COMPA-TUSO N: 

The weight of t he 60 round 
- 11 rl '" 11 30 11 

V.A.P. -M:lgazine is 13~ozs. 
Stnuda rd 11 

" 1~ o.zs, 
Typo . 

But to carry 60 rounds with Standard Type Magazine requires 
2 Magazines instead of one "> a s in t he case of thG V.A.P.._, 
so that the we ight (lot x 2) ~ 2~ ozs. - i.e. an additiona~ 
7 ozs. to carry the same amount of ammunition. 

/ 

Again, to ca rry 120 rounds, i ~e . 2 Magaz ine s _, in the V .A .P o 

gun, the we ight ~(13! x 2) = 27-ozs. 

But to ca rry 120 rounds with t he Standa r d Type Magaz ino 
requires 4 WJ.agazines at l ot oz·s. each (lot x 4) • 41 oz~., 
i.eo an additional 14 ozso 

From the above , it will be seen that t he slight increase in 
weight of the V .A .P. over the 6 lbs,. we i ght as r e commended in 
t he G.S. Spe cification, is fully compensated for if 2 or more 
Magazines a re carried . 

For example, the V- 42 without Bayonet we i ghs 6 lbs 10 ozs., 
and~ Bayonet 6 lbs-14 ozs. 
Taking a V-42 without Bayonet , aga inst a hypothetical gun of 
6 lbs we i ght , using Standa rd Type 1~gazines, the result would 
be as follows:-

(a ) V-42 @ 6 lbs 10 ozs with 120 rds. in 2 Mags.@ 13! ozs each 
weight 6 l bs ic)ozs + 27 ozs (13~ x 2) = 8 lbs 5 ozs 

(b) Hypothetica l Gun @ 6 lbs with 120 rds. i.e o 4 Iviags. @ 10~- ozs each 
weighs 6 lbs + 41 ozs-(10t x 4) =-8 ~b s 9 ozs 

ioe s a saving of 4 ozs, whi ch incidentally, in the ca se of 
the V .A.P. would mean theinclusion of the Bayonet, which weighs 
exactly 4 ozs. 

In addition, the V.A.P. Magazines do not requ ire a Magazine 
Filler (2% ozs). 



THE 

V .A .P. MACHINE CARBINE 9 M/ M .• 

TYPES 

V-4 2 Infa ntry Model 
V- 43 Paratroop Model. 

Data 

Gun a nd Maga zine : 
Length of gun without bayonet 
Length of gun. with bayonet 
Length of barre 1 
·Length of Magazine 

... 

.... .... 

33 11
• 

41~11 

10 11 

g .1.11 . 
2 . 

6 lbs~ 14 ozs • 
6 lbs ~ 10 ozs' ~ 

. Weight of ·v ... 42 . Model with bayonet 
·Weight of v:...42 Model without bayonet 
Weight of .V- 43 Model with bayonet 
Weight · of V- 43 _: Model without bayonet 

.~ .. 
~ ... 7 lb s . '3 oz s ~ >. 

6 · rb~~ - i5oz~:J~ ,.· 
Weight of ~ayonet .: · , •• 
Weight_ of full M.aga'zines .•• , 
Weight of 'lfugazine E;mpty , ,, • 
Capacity of ~Iagazine (Box Type ) · 

. . • :"( 

••• 

... 
-... , :· · ~- o::§s ~ . · 

2 lb,s; ·- ?-~ ·o.zs"J •::r . < 
. . .l3;z ' o z:S:i·· • .. ' <> .. ; 

60 .'r9:t.mcis . .·..<: I :.',. ; 

Rate of Fire (Lower Rate)- SOO rounds per minute • 
. 11 11 11 · (Highe r Rate)-' l,OOJ 11 11 11 

Sights: . 
·Foresigh t is of t he bla de type (adjustable l a tera lly)· 

Backsight is of the open type a djustable to lOO, 200 and ·· 
300 ya r ds • · . ' 

Tho.so· sights a r e for u s'e whe n firing from the shoulde r, and 
are accura t e up t o ~nd · including 300 yards. · 

Ammunition: 
The ca rbine fires British; Ame rican , F innish, German , Italian 
and other w~kes of 9 m/m· Pa r a bellum a mmunition satisfactorily . 

P .. T.O • 
. , . 

··., 
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I. ·Gene r al Descr iption . 

Types V- 42 and V- 43 . 

The V.A.P. Sub-1~chine Gun i s a f u lly automatic 
weapon of 9 m/m calibre , having a stationery air-colled 
barrel and a moveable broech block~ The gun is of the re-
coil operated or simple blow back type e 

The weapon is designed to fire fully automatica lly 
in burs~.t or to fire single shots .so as to conserve .ammuni
tion . . In addition the weapon is provided with a 2· speed 
devic.e, situat ed· at the roar of the br ooch block, which pro
vides two rates of fire - one .h i gh , and the other some 10.0 
rounds per minute slower o The gun can be securod against· 
accidental dtscharge when cocked by means of a Safety Catch 
(middle position of Change Lover) mounted on the l oft side of 
the Trigger Gu:;trd . 

A f~~ther safety device is provided whi ch perm1~s 
the Breech Block to be l ocked i n the forward positiona This 
prevents .the Breech Block from moving backvvards and feeding a 
rcund into the chamber i n the event of .the Butt being banged 
O.own heavily on 'the ground . When the C.ock:i..ng Hand le is 
pushed in 3 the Breech Block is locked , · arid the Cocking Hand l e 
nrust be withdr awn a short dL:tance before the a ction· can be 
cocked .. · 

As an alternative; 13. safety. device can be inc-orpor
ated in the WJagazine Guide which allows the Magazine· to be 
firmly held in the Magazine Guide w'ithou:t 'being pushed fully 
home' thus preventing a round be i ng carried forwa rd and fired 
by the Bree ch Block if the Butt of the weapon is banged down 

. heavily on the ground. . When ready t9 f ire the magazine can 
be clicked home in:to position by again pres s ing the Magazine 
Catch and : sliding the ,:Mf3.~az ino 'f-ully homo e When the 
Magazine is only partially inserted and is ~n the safe ty 
position, this can be readily a scerta ined as the Magazine 
Stop on the ' left side of the ~kgazine Casing will not be up 
against the lowe r end ·of -·the Magazine Gu i de,. This device is 
howeve-r optional o · 

·The l\fu.gazine itse lf is of outstanding design being 
of the simple box type and consisting essentially of an outer 
casingg ~ottom Plate 1 and Re t a ine r Bottom Plate~ the l atter 
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being attached to the end of the Spring i n the front 
compartment, a nd havi ng e. r a ised part which protrudes 
through a hole in the Bottom Plate. There are ~~o 1fugazinc 
Springs , one in each of t he two compartments of · the Magazine 
and two Th~gazinc Platforms . The front Magaz ine Comparunent 
holds 31 rounds and the r ear one 29. 

_ The Sights are of the ordina r y open type. The 
foresight being a wel l def ined b~ade sight; and the backs i ght 
is adjustable and made in one piece having t hree separ ate 
positi'bns for _lOO yard s, 200 yards and 300 yards respe-ctively . 
In add-itiop to which the re is a fully down :r{osition below 
th~ s~des of the Be.cksight Protector to prevent any dama ge 
when not in use • 

. : A Bayone t is fit ted to the gun and in the normal 1tn-

fixc~ pos ition l ays a long the top of the Barrel CasingJ with 
the point of t he Bayonet ~oused in a small hood for safe ty, 
The blade is of the cruciformtype simila r to :the bayonet on 
the No G 4: Rifle. 

II. Stripping a nd Assenillling . 

(l) J'lake- certain that the -v'!eapon is unloaded a nd tha t the 
Breech Block is i n the forward position~ 

(2) To Remove the Butt a nd Re coil I~1e cha.nism : 

In the case of the Infantry Model V-42 , push out the 
Body Locking Pin, with the point of' a 9 w/m Ca rtridge , and 
withdraw the Pin to. its fulle st extent ~ The. Butt, Body 
Exte nsion, Trige;er Housing and Spring a nd Hod Return (attached) 
ca;n now be ·withdr awn f' ram the Body , To rOl!love the Spring 
R0 turn (a nd Rocl_ Return i n Infantry Model) undo t he Nut Butt 
Plat o a nd · the Spring Re turn ca n bo withdrawn frolll the Tubo 
Spring Retur n i n the Butt. 

I n the ca se d.f the Pa ratroop 
the Butt ·Retaini ng Catch on the t ·o·p of 
g.i v.e the Butt a ha lf tu-rn to the left. 
automa:t;ically d i sengage itse lf from tht> 

{3) To remove t he Br ee ch Block: 

Model V~43, push forward 
the Body Extension and 

The 'Butt will then 
Body Exte nSion, 

vVhen .the Body Extens ion has beon removed, pull ba ck 

P,T.O. 
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the Cocking Handle to ' the rear of the long slot in the Body 
Casing. The CQcking Handle can then be withdrawn from the 
Breech Block. 

The rear end of the Breech Block ., and the Rod Spring 
Return in the case of" the Para troop Model 9 will now extend 
beyond the rear end of t hr Body Casing and can be pulled out. 

Normally 9 it will not be necessary to strip the 
Breech Block for ordinary maintenance but should stripping be 
necessary the following procedur~ 'should be adopted:-

. ,, 

(b) 

(c) 

To strip . the. Ejector~ · Ejector Spring 9 Fj..ring 
Ping Firing Pin Spring .9 Pin Firing Pin and 
Hanrrnero First pull out the long Pin Hammer 
situated on the left side of the Breech Block 9 3 ·. . ... 
to about 4 qf -its total length~ the Ejector and 
Ejector Spring can now be taken outD vVhen the 
Pin Hammer is completely withdrawn the Hammer.? 
Pin Firing Pin~ Firing Pin and 'Spring oan be 

. removed from the . vertio~l slot in the Breech 
Blocko Tho Firing Pin and Spring slide out 
underneath tho Brooch Block as they aro both 
located low down. in .the sloto 

To remove the Eit.ractor, insert t he base of a 
cartridge unde r the ·claw of the extractor at 
the front of the B.reech B~ock and lever the 
.Extractor out from:· the face of the Breech Blocko 
Note ~ - This can .only be done after the Pin 
Hammer has been withdrawn from the left side of 
the Breech Block. 

To remove the Buffer and Buffer Spring 9 di9press 
the Buffer Spring 'by pressing hard on the Bufforr 
ioeo 9 in to the Breech Block 9 and the Buffer Pin 
will then slip out from the top of the Breech 
Block and the Buff~l'" and Buffer Spring withdrawn 
from the rear of the Breech Blocko ,In the case 
of the Paratroop Model the Rod Return is attached 
to the Buffer by a short Pin which can be easily 
prised out for periodical inspection. The small 
circular spring which positions 'the Cocking Handle 
can be shaken out of the Large Hole at the rear of 
the Breech Block. 

( 4) To Remove tho Barre'l • 

It is not intended that tho Barrel should be 
removed from the Body in the Infantry Model V-42o except 
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by skilled personnel as mentioned above. Should it be 
necessary, as for example when a change of Barrel is 
required, the following procedure should be adhered to:-

Unscrew the Screw Rest Hand and remove it 
together with the Rest Hand, then unscrew the long fine 
thread of the Barrel Nut until it is clear of the Body. 
A quarter turn of the Barrel to the left or right will 
disengage the bayonet joint at the chamber end of the 
barrel and the Barrel can then be separated from the 
Barrel Casing Assembly. 

In the case of the Paratroop Model V-43. turn the 
weapon over so that the Barrel Retaining CatCh is uppermost. 
Depress the Barrel Retaining Catoh and give the Barrel Casing 
and Barrel a third of a turn to the left and the Barrel Casing 
and Barrel can then be withdrawn from the Body. 

By using a small punoh the small pin which holds in 
the Barrel Retaining aatch, can be driven out and the Barrel 
Retaining Catch removed from its recess, after which if the 
Barrel is given a quarter turn so as to disengage the bayonet 
joint at the chamber end, it oan be separated from the Barrel 
Casing assembly. This latter operation should however only 
be undertaken by an armourer or skilled Instructor. 

(5) To Strip the Trigger Mechanism. 

The undermentioned stripping is not necessary for 
ordinary care and cleaning and should only be undertaken by 
skilled personnel. 

Place the gun with its underside facing upwards. 

· (a) Undo the Nut Trigger Housing in front of the Trigger 
Guard. Note:- The Screw is held in by a small 
retaining plunger and spring. 

(b) The Trigger Housing can now be withdrawn from the 
Body Extension as a complete unit. 

(c) Withdraw the Catoh Safety from the left side of the 
Trigger Housing, being careful to keep the thumb on 
the Sear so as to prevent the Sear and Sear Spring 
from jumping out. The Sear and Sear Spring can 
then be released and taken out of the Trigger 
Housing. 

P.T.O, 



(d) The Cam Catch Safety oan now be lifted out. 

(e) Next the Trigger can be removed by first ltfting and 
turning down the Spring Pin Trigger on the right 
side of the Trigger Housing through an angle of 
approximately 90°. Then release the Spring 
Tripping Lever, inside the Housing, from the Peg to 
which it is attached. The Trigger, Tripping Lever,Pin 
Tripping Lo'Vtlr and Spring can now be removed end .fol"m ·a 
oornplo-te~ sub-c.usom~ly. 

{6) To strip the ~&agazine, 

Depress the Bottom Plate Retaining Catch with the 
nose of a cartridge and slide off the Bottom Plate, controlling 
the two compressed Magazine Springs with the hand to prevent 
them flying out. Withdraw the Springs and Platforms from 
front and rear compartments. It will be noted that the top 
end of the rear Spring is tapered so as to fit into the Rear 
Platform. 

(7) To Strip Magazine Guide Interlock Levers. 

This stripping is also not necessary for normal 
care and cleaning and should only be undertaken by competent 
personnel. 

(a) With a pair of pliers remove the Safety Wire from 
the forward drilled ends of the Shafts, Interlock 
Magazine Guide, and withdraw the two shafts, Interlock 
Magazine Guide and shake out the two Interlock Levers 
from the bulged portion of the Magazine Guide. Note:
when assembling the wire will have to be renowed e:nd 
constitutes an expendable store. 

~) Remove the small Coil Spring from the forward end of 
the top Interlock Lever • The assembly is now fully 
stripped. 

(8) To Assemble the Butt and Spring Return. 

(a) To replace the Spring Return, and Rod Spring Return 
in the oase of the Infantry Model, into the Butt; 
insert the Spring, with the Cup Spring Return 
or Rod Spring Return according to the model, into 
the Tube Spring Return from the Butt Plate end of 
the Butt. Then insert the Nut· Butt Pla. te and 
screw tightly home • . 
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(b) To replace the Butt in the Paratroop Model, engage 
the lugs on the forward end of the stock into the 
recesses in the rear of the Body Extension and press 
home against the tension of the Spring Return and 
lock with a half turn. 

With the Infantry Models make sure that the body 
Locking Pin is withdrawn to its fullest extent, then slide 
the Body Extension and Butt on to the Body as far as it 
will go and push home the Body Locking Pin. 

(9) To Assemble and Replace the Brooch Block. 

(a) To replace the Buffer, first insert the small 
circular Cocking Ha ndle Spring into the Large 
Hole at the rear end of the Breech Block, with 
the point of the raised part of the spring upper
most and pointing forward towards the face of the 
Breech Block so that it will engage in the slots 
on the Cocking Handleo Place the Buffer Spring 
into the large hole at the rear end of the Breech 
Block (and Rod Return J'.ssembly in the. case of the 
Pa ratroop Model) until the Buffer Pin can be 
pushed home through the small hole on the top of 
the Breech Block and through the large or small 
slot in the Buffer itself. Note1- At this 
point it should be noted that the 2 speed device 
can be utilised to give either a high or low rate 
of fire . This is done by positioning the Buffer 
in one of its two positions, viz: If the Buffer 
is inserted so that the Pin is passing through 
the long slot on the side of the BufferJ this 
allowB the Buffer Spring to operate freely, and 
gives the gun a high rate of fire. 

If on t he othe r hand, the pin is inserted through 
the short slot (ise the Buffer turner through 
180°) this cuts out the Buffer spring and a much 
slower rate of fire is obtained, 

The High Rate of Fire is between 1000-1030 rounds 
per minute and the Low Rate of Fire is between 
900- 930 rounds per minute. 

(b) To replace the Extractor simply press this right 
home from the face of the Breech Block making 
sure that the claw of the Extractor is fading 
inwards towards the Firing Pin hole. 

(c) To assemble the Firing Pin mechanism first insert 
the Firing Pin and Spring into the lower hole 
leading from the slot in the Breech Block with the 

P.T.O. 
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point of the Firing Pin pointing forwards. Then 
insert the Pin Firing Pin int o the top hole lead
ing from the slot with the head at the Pin Firing 
Pin in the slot. Now insert the Hanuner with the 
cutaway concave side towards the front of' the Breech 
Block and the long tail of the Hamme r u~~ards. Then 
insert the Pin Hammer from the left side of the 
Breech Block making sure that it passes through the 
hole in the centre of the Hammer. 

(d) To replace the Ejector and Ejector Spring, insert 
these into the cutaway portion on the left side 
of the Breech Block before the Pin Hammer is pressed 
fully home. The thick Butt portion of the Ejector 
should be to the rear with the Ejector Spring on the 
left side of the long shank of the Ejector, vrhich 
runs through to the faco of the Breech Block. A 
tiny lug on the left side of the thick butt portion 
of the Ejector fits into a shallow runway leading to 
the cut away portion of the Breech Block which 
accommodates the Ejector and Spring. 

The Breech Block can now be replaced into the Body 
with its flat side downwards by compressing the Ejector 
Spring until the Breech Block is bearing on the Breech 
Block Guide inside the Body. Replace the Cocking Handle in 
the normal, not safety, position with the round head turned 
upwards and slide the Breech Block fully forward. 

(10) To Replace the Barrel Assembly. 

Reverse the procedure detailed in Section (4) making 
sure the barrel catch clicks fully home when the Barrel is 
finally positioned. 

(11) To Assemble and Replace the Trigger Me chanism. 

(a) First insort the Trigger, Tripping Lever, Pin 
Tri~ping Lever and Spring sub assembly into the 
Trigger HotAsing. Push in tho Trigger I<.etaining 
Pin and Trigger Retaining Spring and turn up the 
Spring through approximately 90° to its origina l 
position, ensuring that the free end of the Spring 
is clipped into the dimple on the outside of the 
Trigger HOJ.'1sing. 

(b) Anchor the Spring Tripping Lever to the Peg on the 
inside of the Trigger Housing. 
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(c) Hold down the Tripping Lever (now under tension) 
and insert the Cam Catch Safety into the hole in 
the left side of tho Trigger Housing. 

(d) The Spring Soar is now placed ovor the guide Spring 
Sear and the top of the Spring guided into the 
recess in the Sear itself. 

(e) Now depress the Sear and insert the Catch Safety 
or Change Lever. Note:- The slot on the Catoh ·. 
Safety must engage-m-the notch of - the Cam Catoh 
Safety. 

The complete mechanism cari now be replaced in the Body 
Extension. and the Nut Screw Trigger Housing tightened and 
secured by its .. plunger. · 

(12) · To As semble the N11gaz ine Guide Interlock Levers-. 

(a) Slip on the Spring Lever Interlock on to the top·' Interlock 
laver being careful to see that the 'U '-shaped end of 
the ,coil spring is placed on first, and on moving the 
Spring _about half a turn downwards that .the 'U' shaped end 
of . the .- Spring fits over and engages on the foi-W'a.rd end 
of the Flat· Cam of the top Interlock Lever. 

(b) Now tension the Spring by rotating the long plain end 
upwards and engaging it under tension with the small 
notch cut in the underside of the Flat Cam. _. 

"(e) The top Interlock Lever, which is the control lever, 
should now be inserted into the top position in the bulge 
of the Magazine Guide by sliding it up the Magazine 
Guide, from the open bottam end, with the Spring towards 
the forward (barrel) end of the Magazine Guide _. and with 
the Flat Cam of the Interlock Lever towards the Assembler, 
i.e. towards the bottom open end of the Magazine Guide. 

(d) Push the top Interlock Lever as far up as it will go into 
the bulge of the Magazine Guide until the top holes in the 
bulge coincide with the hole bored a.long the Interlock 
·Lever itself. Insert one of the Shafts Interlock Lever, 
with the round head of th~ Shaft to the rear throtigh the 
holes in the bulge of the Magazine. Guide and through the 
whole length of the top Interlock Lever. During the next 
operation hold the top shaft in position otherwise it will 
slip out. Note:- The forward Flat Cam of the top 

P.T.O. 
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Interlock Lever holding the long end of the Spring, still 
under tension, should be pushed up into the up position by 
the finger through the open bottom end of the Magazine 
Guide, otherwise the Spring cannot be subsequently released. 

(e) The second or lower Interlock Lever should also be inserted 
from the open bottom end of the Magazine Guide with the long 
Claw to the rear, and with the Claw towards the Assembler. 
Push up the Interlock Lever until the hole through it · 
coincides with the lower holes in the bulged part of the 
Magazine Guide, and insert the lower Shaft Inter look Lever 
with the round head to the rear as before. Now wire up 
the drilled front ends of the two Shafts. Note:- The wire 
used must be soft iron wire of 1/32 11 dieme;;er;- Stiff wire 
must never be used. 

(f) The Assembler should now look up the Magazine Guide from 
the bottom open end, and with his finger disengage the long 
plain end of the Spring from the small notch in the Flat Cam 
of the top Interlock Lever by re leasing it to the left iee • 
towards the front end of the Magazine Guide. 

The Interlock Levers will now be oorrectly engaged with 
the rear claw of the bottom Interloc·k Lever looked. 

(13). To Assemble the Magazin~. 

First attach the tapered end of the rear Magazine Spring 
to the inside of the rear ~~gazine Platform, making sure that the 
sloping and ri~bed side of the rear Platform coincides with the 
curved left side of the rear compartment. Then slide on the Bottom 
Pla:te half'way so as to trap the Spring in the rear oomparilnent. 

Then insert the top of the front Spring into the front 
Pi'ltform with the lug of the front Platform to the right and attach 
the Retainer Bottom Plate to the bottom of the Spring with the raised 
portion to the front. Push this assembly into the front Compartment 
making sure that the lug on the front Platform is in the Channel on 
the right side of the Magazine, and push home the Bottom Plate. See 
that the Platforms are working freely. 
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III. Action of the Mechanism. 

(14) Preparation for Firing. 

Put the gun at Safety i.e. the safety oatoh or 
Change Lever in the central dimple on the left of the Trigger 
Housing. Pull back the Cocking Handle. Insert a loaded 
Magazine, making sure that it 1 s right home and not in the 
.first eafaty position (thf s is done by prossing the Magazine 
oatoh a second time and pushing up tho magazine). Tho gun 
is now ready for firing, For single Shot firing, pull the 
Change Lever to tho rear position. For Aut·.~tio firing 
push it to the forward position. 

(15 } Forwozd Act ion. 

(a) Gun set .for single shots. 

When set at single shot i.e. the Change Lever in 
the rear position, if the gun is oockod and the trigger 
pressed, the Sear is depressed and dinongages from tho 
Bent on the under side of the semi-ciro,llar Breooh Block. 
This allows the Breech Blook to be dri van forward by tho 
Spring Return, compressed whon the gun is cocked and acting 
on the Breech Block by means of tho Rod Spring Return. 

As the Brooch Block moves forward tho srrall Rll.mp 
on the left underside of the Breech Block rides over and 
depresses the oe.m on tho top of tho Tdpping Lever. As 
this is part of the Tripping Lovor, tho Tripping Lover is 
depressed end allows tho Sear, actuated by tho Sear Spring, 
to oliok up after the Breech Block ha3 pass~d over it so as 
to re~engage with the Bent of tho Breech Block during tho 
subsequent backward movement and ro arrest tho Brooch Blook 
and provor:rt it from going forward until tho Trigger is 
again pressed. 

(b) Gun set for Automatic firo. 

If tho Change Lever is in the forward position to 
fire .fully autoiOO.tically, tho Tripping Lovor is e.lroady 
depressed and the Ramp on the l oft underside of the Breeoh 
Block moves freely over it without ongo.ging it and tho Sao.r 
romains depressed and so oleo.r of the Bent underneath the 
Broeoh Block until the Trigger is roloo.sed and the a.utoma.tio 
fire interrupted. 

P.T.O. 
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(e) In both instances as the Breech Block goes 
forward, the front lower face of the Breech Block picks 
up a round from either the front or rear compartment of 
the Magazine (according to the position of the Interlock 
Lever), and takes it forward where it is guided into the 
Barrel Chamber, When the Breech Block is fully forward 
the Pin Firing Pin, which protrudes in front of the top 
forward face of the Breech Block, strikes the rear end of 
the Barrel Nut and is driven inwards, This, acting on 
the top end of the Hammer, drives forward the lower portion 
of the Hammer which in turn drives forward the Firing Pin 
(compressing the Spring Firing Pin) to strike the oap and 
fire the round. 

(16) Backward Action. 

Part of the explosive force drives the Breech 
Block rearward, the empty case being held on the face of 
the Breech Block by the Extractor, As the Breech Block 
moves back a shoulder on the left side of the Breech Block 
guide inside the Body engages with the butt of the Spring 
loaded ejector which is driven forward and forces off the 
spent cartridge case which is ejected through the Ejector 
Opening on the right side of the gun. Continuing rear
wards the Breech Block, acting on the Rod Return, compresses 
the Spring Return in order to drive forward again the Breech 
Block unless held by the Sear, as the result of the gun being 
set at single shot, or pressure being released from the 
trigger, The Buffer and Buffer Spring situated in the rear 
of the Breech Block, is included to avoid strain due to 
excessive recoil on the Rod and Spring Return, but its in
clusion is optional and its action can be cut out by assemb
ling it in the lower rate of fire position as already des
oi'ibed.," 

During the first part of the backward action the 
Firing Pin, actuated by the Firing Pin Spring, regains its 
normal position ready to be driven fonvard again by the Pin 
Firing Pin and lower part of the Hammer when next the Breech 
Block is fully forward, 

IV. Care a~d Cleaning. 

(17) Cleaning. 

Normal cleaning should be carried out, It is 
recommended that the mechanism of the gun be kept bright 
and oiled so as to reduce friction and consequent wear. 
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In sandy conditions, however, this will not be possible 
and the working parts should be kept dry, ns the gun vd.ll 
function perfectly when dry if so desired. 

The bore of the Barrel oan be cleaned with ~ 
rifle pull through, using light oil (G.S.) and flannelette 
4 11 x 3", In the case of the Paratroop Model, the Barrel 
should be disengo.god from tho Body (it is quickly detachable) 
for cleaning, and with the Infantry Model tho Butt, Body 
Extension and Breech Blo<ilk must be rem>ved, aa the pull
through weight is too long to go through the Ejection Opening. 
Occasional oiling of the Spring Return should be undertaken, 
and this is easily carried out by compressing the Spring 
Return slightly from .the front end of thn Butt by pushing it 
dO?m with the Rod Return, and allowint~ a ff1W drops of oil to 
run down into the Tube Spring Return whioh is enolosed in the 
Butt ~nd ia fully protected. 

Anothet- point tO note. when olGaning and oiling the 
gun is that the face of the ' Breooh Block is clean und that thG 
friction surfaces on the underside of the Broach Blook are 
slightly oiled together with the Firing Pin moohanisrn and 
Ejector and Spring. 

Caro should be tnken to see that the Interlock 
Lovors aro working freely. For stor~ge tho Breech Block 
and Barrel should be croasod or thoroughly oiled. 

v. stoppages and I.A. 

(18) stoppages in this wee.pon .are oxtremely rare, and apart 
from ~otuui breakage of components, can only occur due to: 
(a) Fault in foed, (b) Mul-ejeotion, (c) W~ofiro, (d) burst 
oase. 

(a) Fault in Foed. While u round is entering the chamber a 
succeeding round may become part-ly displaced from the magazine 
(probably due to incorrect filling of the Mp.ga.zino )~ thoroby 
boooming jfli!IIlod by the Breech Block, so that the latter cannot 
go forward to fil'e the ohurga. 

(b) Mal-ojootion. The empty ouse, on being extracted from 
the chi\Jilber, is not ojected through the ejection opening, but 

P.T .o. 



remains in the Body Casing 1 whereupon the Breech Block 
cannot go fully forward to firo the oho.rgo. 

(o) Misfiring. Due to a faulty round which fails to 
explode When struck, or less likely, due to excessive 
accumulation of carbon or dirt on the faoe of the Braooh 
Block and cartridge recess which may interfere with tho 
Firing Pin reaching the oartridgo cap. 

(d) Burst Case. Co.n only occur with a faulty case (fraoturo 
in metal or faulty mo.nufacture), but this is very unlikely 
as this weapon has not got a fixed Firing Pin and so will not 
strike the round until it is fully in the Chamber. 

The ejection of the V.A.P. gun is very positive 
and failures are rare. It will be noted that the 
empty oases are ejected slightly forward. 

(e) I .A. ( i) Vfuen the Magazine is empty, the g tm. will 
stop-wrth the w<>rking parts forward. It is only necessary 
to cook, change magazine and continue firing. 

(11) Should the gun stop whilst firing, cook it, 
examine the ejection opening, and if nothing is there, 
continua firing. (At night the firer should cock the gun, 
put it at 11 Sai ty" and feel for any obstruction in the 
ejection opening). If one live round or o.n empty case is 
there, vigorously shake the gun over to the right; if it 
falls out oontinu~ firing. 

(iii) If it does not fall out, or there is a live 
round and e.n empty oase there, remove the magazine, shake 
out the case, firo the round, replace the magazine and 
continue firing. 

VI. Handling and Sighting. 
; 

(19) Holding. When shooting, it is rocomrnanded tho.t the 
weapon should be fired from the shoulder if time permits. 
The weapon should be held with tho fingers of the left hand 
round the front of the mo.gazine guide, just underneath the 
Barrel oo.sing, with the left thumb lying parallel with the 
knurled portion at the front of the Body of tho Paratroop 
Model, or alongside the plastic or wooden Hand Rest on the 
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Inftmtry Modol V-42. Mon with long arms may f1nd it 
preforrable to plaoo tho left hand furthor forwnrd 
undor the Barrel Casing, e.nd thoro is no objocti on 
to this pro.ctioe, provided that tho f:ingers Dl'$ kept 
well forward of .the ojootion opening so as not to ' 
obstruct the lino of flight of the ejected empty cases, 
which ~re ejected slightly forward, and so perhaps knock 
back an empty oaso into the ejection oponing. 

v'ibcn firing from the hip, the snzro grip should 
bo adopted. 

No approcinblo heat is t'olt, unless continuous 
and sustfl.ined long bursts a:ro fired. Shorl bursts of two 
or three rounds will not heat up tho gun which has a 
oarofully gradod barrel ~d remains ver.y cool. 

Tho Forosight can be a.djusted laterally by a 
competent instructor as it is mounted on a dove-tailed 
Foresight Block~ 

The Backsight is adjustable by tho Firer for 
lOO yurds, 200 ynrds ~d 300 yo.rds, o.t which ra.nges the 
gun is o.ccurato for a weapon of this type. 

The Paro.troop Model V-43, when broken up into its 
four major components i~o. Barrel, Body, Butt and Magazine, · 
oa.n be carried in the Battlodross Pockets or in a He.vorsaok. 
The Magazines will also fi·b into the ordinary pouch. 

VIIo Description and Filling of Magazines. 

(20) Description. 

As already roontioned, the Magazine· is an outstanding 
feature of this gun. It is of the s~mple box type, but is 
divided into two compartmonts. This· front compartment holds 
31 rounds and the rear compartment 29 rounds, making a total 
of SO rounds, although the Magazine is only ~" long. 

There are two box~ended Magazine Springs, e~oh 
fitted with a Magazine Platform or feeder, and these are held 
in the Magazine Casing under .ten si on by a Bottom Plato which 
in turn is seourod by a Retainer Bottom Plato, fitted bui; 
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detachable to the bottom end of tho from Iv'Jagazine Spring. 

Ylhen u.ssombling tho Magazine. ea.re should be 
taken to ensvo that tho roar Platform a.nd Spring are 
correctly inserted, as the rear sprmg is slightly tapered 
at its top ond .so e.s to fit .easily into the :-ear Magazine 
Plo.ti'orm, whioh nust bo inoorted into tho Magazine with 
the pressed channel, on the left of tho rear platform, to 
the left so as to oorrespond with the ourved topped lei't 
side of the rear compartment. The front Platform must be 
inserted with the lug on the right side of the Platform 
in the long channel on tp.e r~ght flat side of the Magazine. 

The .t'unotioning o£ this double nage.zine is of 
particular interest, e.nd is as followea-

When a magazine, filled 'W'i th any nwober ~£ rounds 
i• ea..~h compartment, is inserted into tho gun and pushed 
f~lly home, the reunds in tho rear compartment are immediately 
fore~ed dcwn by the rear o lo.w Qf the bottom +nterlook 4lver, 
whhl?. is at this 1ta.ge lQoked by the Control or Top Interlock 
Lever, and fits into the · out away portion on tne right lip 
of the magazine. Thie enables the Breech Bl~k to pass· ~ver 
the roQ.nds in the rear c ompe.rtment without ep.go.ging them, Q.nd 
so the gun will only feed from the front Qeni>a.rtmep.t. 

Howe~r, as the laet round from the front oqmpartment 
is taken f~d by the Breech Block, the lug on the right 
side 9! the front platform rises up abgve t .he end Q.:f the 
channel on the J'ight side Qf the front ~ompa.rtment QQ.sing, e.nd 
engages with 'the Flat Cam on the :forward end o:f the Top Inter• 
lock Le"''Q;7., whi·cil ~ tu~, when moved upv.e..rds by the 1\lg on 
the platform, unloc~e the ree.r olaw of the Bottom Interlock 
Lever whioh sp~s up ~lea.r o:f the rounds in the ree.r com
partment, thua· allowing, the Breooh Blo<ic to .feed in the nor1ml 
way from this oo~rtment. This ~ange over is entirely 
e.utome.tio and izf~anba.neous. 

(21) Fillif!g. 

The me.garlne is filled l;>y:. han,d and dQes not require 
a special filler, 

When filling both aompartmerrt;~, the roar compartm<mt 
Should be filled firSt. 
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Xe.lce the magazine in the lef't hand with the 
left thumb on the rear ond of the roar compartment. 
Take the round between the forefinger and ·bhumb of the 
right hand and inoort the base of Jvhe lAound on to the 
rear platform at tho point where the right rear lip of 
the magazine 1 s cut away to aooommodate the olaw of tho 
Interlock Lever. Push the rotmd downv:ards and rear 
wards so that the base of the oa~ridge is· right back 
a.gai:lst the rear end of the compartment. In sort the 
subsequent rounds in a like manner, bearing down on 
the previous rounds at a point directly opposite the out 
away portion in the right rear lip of the magazine. This 
compartment will ta.k& 2 9 rounds, 

The front compart:ment is extremely easy to fill 
and the rounds oan be pressed doVlil horizontally between the 
lips of the n~gazu1e, in staggorod form, by the forefinger 
of the right hand. This compartment vdll hold 31 rounds. 

Two important points should be observed when 
filling the mo.gazine. They are:-

(i) That tho l'o\mds in both .front a..lJ.d. rear 
compartments are pnshc:>d as f'nr to the rear 
of each compartment as they will go. 

(ii) The.t the rotmds are under uniform 
tension fro m the maga.zi::.1.a spring s, - This 
can be ascertained by pr (:Jssinr; dovm tho 
column of rounds in each compartment and 
l etting them spring up gently. 

Another point is, that should it become necessary, 
when in action, to reload very quickly, a number of rounds, 
say 20, oan be pushed very quickly and easily into .the front 
compartment without any fillor bou1g required. 

The gun will· fire sat isfactorily BritiSh (including 
1942), American,Finnish (Sa.ko), German and Italian 9 mm, 
Parabolltun ammunition. 

(22 ) To Emptl• 

To empty the Magazine, hold it in the left hand 
and push out tho rounds from each compartment with tho thumb 
of tho right hand. 

P.T.O, 
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VIII. The Bayonet. 

(23) The &l.yonet is similar to that fitted to the No.4 
Rifle and is of the cruoiform type and weighs only 4 ozs. 
It is nol'lmlly oarried in the unfixod position, where it 
lies along the top of the Barrel casing, looked to the 
Barrel end with ita point shielded in a hood at the rear 
ond of the Barrel casing. 

The gun can be fired with the bayonet fixed. 

(a) To fix the Ba.~net. Press in the Nut Bayonet 
Fixing on the right of the ~yonet and turn the Lever Fixing 
Bayonet t<l the rear. Now withdraw the bayonet from the top 
of the Barrel casing, through the Foresight Bloek, and turn 
it roWld J"eady for fixing. Slide the Bayonet on to the 
Barrel making sure that the small pin fixing bayonet fits 
into the srre.ll hole in the no se of the Barrel casing, then 
push the lever bayonet fixing downwr.rdl:l .. ~othat it clicks 
home and secures the bayonet to tho Barrel in the fixed 
position. 

~) To unf'ix the Bayonet, Press in the Nut Bayonet 
Fixing o:n.e rtght side of the bayonet, push forward the 
Lever Bayonet Fixing, to.·ke off the barrel, turn it over nnd 
to point to the rear, pass the blade through the Foresight 
Block and along the top of the Barrel Casing until the point 
is housed in the hood. Then push forward the Lever Bayonet 
Fixing so as to look the bayonet in position. 
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XI. THE HAVERSACK 

The Haversack usod for the V-43 Para troop Model 
consists essentia lly of a webbing rectangular Haversack of 
approxima. tely l3i " x 7~11 x 3~", together with a sling and 
supporting strap, and divided into 4 separate compartments. 

The Haversack is designed to be worn in four different 
positions as circumstances may demand. .The positions are 
as follows:-

(1) The Haversack may be worn high up on the chest - well 
clear of the Parachute Harness Release Buckle in the 
case of Airborne Personnel - with the sling or brace 
round the neok, and the supporting strap round the 
body. This position is similar for the Alert Position 
of the Mark v. Respirator. The opening end of the 
Haversack with its quick release buckle should be to 
wearer's right. This position is also suitable for 
Amphibious personnel who, with the Haversack in this 
position, can wade ashore with both hands free to 
carry other stores, etc. 

(2) The Haversack may be worn in a vertical position on 
the right thigh, with the belt passing through tho two 
large loops provided and the supporting strap wrapped 
round the outside of the Haversack and thigh. This 
method of c~rria ge might be found convenient for 
Armoured personnel. 

(3) The Haversack may be worn slung by the Sling or Brace 
over either shoulder in the manner of an ordinary 
Haversack, with or without the use of the supporting 
strap to prevent it ~inging. 

(4) The Haversack may also be carried on either side of 
t.he body. -'lit:h the two loops through the belt. 

The four separate oompartments in the Hnversako, are clearly 
marked and the component parts of the V-43 should be inserted 
with the forward end of the component concerned going into 
its relevant compartment first, so as to facilitate rapid 
assembly when withdrawn. 

P.T.O. 
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In addition to the 3 full magazines oarried spare 
ammunition in boxes of 20 or loose, to the extent of 
an additional 200 rounds~ oan be carried in the 
bottom of the compartments housing the Barrel and 
Magazines. Thus a total of 380 rounds oan be carried. 

A series of descriptive photographs cf both 
models are included for guidance. 
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V-42 AND V-43 MAGAZINE 

'·FRONT PLATFORM 

2.FRONT SPRING MAGAZINE 

3. RETAINER BOTTOM PLATE 

4. BOTTOM PLATE 

5. REAR SPRING MAGAZINE 

6.REAR PLATFORM 

7. CASING MAGAZINE 
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V-43 PARATROOP MODEL- BREECH BLOCK ASSEMBLY 

1.SPRING FIRING PIN 

2.FIRING PIN 

3.PIN FIRING PIN 

4HAMMER 

S.EXTRACTOR 

6.PIN HAMMER 

?.EJECTOR 

aEJECTOR SPRING 

9.BREECH BLOCK 

tO.COCKING HANDLE 

IG _ROD RETURN 

ti.CATCH HANDLE COCKING 

12.BUFFER SPRING 

13.PIN BUFFER 

14.BUFFER 

IS.PIN ROD RETURN 
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V-42 & V43 TRIGGER MECHANISM 

!.TRIGGER HOUSING 4.SEAR 

2.CATCH SAFETY OR 5.SPRJ NG SEAR 

CHANGE LEVER 

3.PIN TRIGGER & G.CAM CATCH . 

SPRING PIN TRIGGER SAFETY -

10. TRIGGER 

7. TRIPPING LEVER 

8.SPRING TRIPPING 

LEVER 

9.PIN TRIPPING 

LEVER 
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V-43 PARATROOP MODEL 

(INTERLOCK LEVERS & RIGHT 

SIDE OF MAGAZINE GUIDE) 

NOTE: HOLES IN BULGED PORTION OF MAGAZINE 

GUlDE THROUGH WHICH SHAFTS ARE INSERTED 
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V-43 PARATROOP MODEL 
(INTERLOCK LEVERS & 

MAGAZINE GUIDE MECHANISM) 

I. SAFETY SPRING (EXPENDABLE) 4. BOTTOM INTERLOCK LEVER 

(NOTE CLAW WHICH DEPRESSES 

2.MAGAZJNE GUIDE 

3. TOP OR CONTROL INTERLOCK 

LEVE".R (WJTH SPRING) 

CARTRIDGES IN REAR COMPARTMENT) 

S.SHAFTS INTERLOCK LEVER 

G. " " 
, 


